The delineation of the Southeast follows that developed by Howard W. Odum in S o u t h e r n R e g i o n s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . Chapel Hill, University of North Carolina Press, 1936.
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I t e m T o t a l W m T E C o l o r e d
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent -" 3 I 5 -1 4 .6 1 5 -3-74 Comparison of prolificacy distribution as between white and col ored women in the Southeast (Table 3 ) Number of births in 19 2 9 -1 9 3 1 and in 1 9 1 8 -1 9 2 1 corrected for under-registration by Whelpton's method.
S o u r c e : U n it e d S t a t e s B i r t h , St i l l b i r t h , a n d I n f a n t M o r t a l i t y S t a t i s t i c s , 1930, Tables I and IV . S t a t i s t i c a l A b s t r a c t o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e
Urban includes cities of 10,000 inhabitants and over; rural-remaining population. A r e a T o t a l C h a n g e N a t u r a l I n c r e a se M ig r a t io n M o v e m e n t Here we need a knowledge of the sex and fertility attitudes of hus bands comparable to that of the mothers studied by Mrs. Hagood.
Regional Approach to the Study of High Fertility 365
Masculine domination, however, is but a partial approach if we admit validity to the previous discussion of economic status and ' Hagood, Margaret J.: M others of t h e S outh. Chapel Hill, University of North Carolina Press, 1939, pp. 1 22-125. 
